
BY ESTHER TEO

PROFITS at Wing Tai Holdings took a hit in the
first quarter, after revenue plunged on the back of
lower sales.

Earnings for the three months to Sept 30 fell by
35 per cent to $30.2 million, from $46.3 million a
year ago.

Turnover suffered even more, tumbling 52 per
cent to $131 million from the $275.8 million record-
ed in the same period last year.

Wing Tai said in a statement yesterday that
revenue in the quarter was mainly from sales recog-
nised from Helios Residences on the former Phoe-
nix Mansion site at Cairnhill Circle.

The estate’s sales also contributed substantially
to the group’s operating profit in the first quarter.

In the same period last year, the group had sold
about 300 units, with sale proceeds totalling
around $650 million, from three projects – Belle
Vue Residences in Oxley Walk, Ascentia Sky off Al-
exandra Road and The Floridian in Bukit Timah.

Progressive sales were also recognised from The
Riverine by the Park.

In the first quarter of this financial year, Wing
Tai relaunched Belle Vue Residences – a 176-unit
freehold project. A soft launch was held over a year
ago.

The project was designed by Japanese architect
Toyo Ito and has been well-received, with about 65
per cent of the units sold, it added.

The firm said last month that slightly more than
half of the units sold had been bought by foreign-
ers, mainly Chinese, Malaysians and Indonesians.

Wing Tai said in a statement yesterday: “The
group will continue to keep a close watch on the
property market and will at the appropriate time
release more residential units for sale in the current
financial year.”

Deputy chairman Edmund Cheng said last
month that the impact of the Government’s proper-

ty cooling measures on the firm will not be great, as
the company’s exposure to the residential sector is
mostly in the high-end and luxury segments.

He expects the mass-market segment to take the
biggest hit from the policy changes.

Early this month, the group was awarded the
tender for a 99-year leasehold land parcel located
in Petir Road, at $177.4 million. It intends to build a
residential project.

The site – on the south-eastern fringe of Bukit
Panjang HDB estate – is about 2.3ha, with a maxi-
mum permissible gross floor area of about 514,000
sq ft. Around 430 units can be built on it.

Earnings per share fell to 3.88 cents from 5.96
cents, while net asset value per share was $2.18 as
of Sept 30, unchanged from June 30.

Wing Tai shares closed up a cent at $1.79 yester-
day.
esthert@sph.com.sg

BY HARSHA JETHNANI

BROADENING its range of services, increasing the
number of specialists and improving efficiency
helped push third-quarter profits up 13 per cent for
Raffles Medical Group.

The health-care provider recorded earnings of
$10.7 million, up from $9.5 million in the same quar-
ter last year, it announced yesterday.

Revenue for the three months ending Sept 30
grew 9.8 per cent to a record $60.86 million.

Proceeds from the hospital services division
jumped 15 per cent while the contribution from the
health-care services segment edged up 4 per cent.

If the impact of grants received from the Jobs
Credit scheme last year was excluded, net profit
would have grown by 22.3 per cent for the quarter.

This is because the grants resulted in lower staff
costs in the third quarter of last year, yielding prof-
it of $9.5 million. Without the grants, higher staff
costs would have meant a much-reduced profit.
The $10.7 million this quarter represents a 22.3 per
cent increase on that lesser figure.

The group, which has a net cash position of
$70.9 million, said the design to add 102,408 sq ft
or 30 per cent more space at its Raffles Hospital site
is in the process of being finalised for submission to
the authorities.

Plans to expand the hospital were first an-
nounced in July. The extra space will house new fa-
cilities and services such as radiation oncology.

Earnings per share came in at 2.04 cents, up
from 1.82 cents last year, while net asset value was
51.41 cents against 48.04 cents at the end of last
year. Net profit for the nine months came in at
$30.5 million, up 16.5 per cent, while revenue rose
9.5 per cent to $175.6 million.

The group opened a new clinic at Mapletree Busi-
ness City earlier this month to cater to corporate cli-
ents. A family clinic in the upcoming Nex Mall in
Serangoon Central will open later this year.

Raffles Medical said yesterday that the growth in
regional economies and Singapore’s own economic
expansion will bring rewards.

“The group stands to benefit from the demand
for high quality health-care services locally and
from the Asian economies, as these populations
grow in affluence and age,” it said in yesterday’s
statement.

Raffles Medical shares closed two cents higher
yesterday at $2.21 after its results were released ear-
lier in the day.

Turnover tumbles
by more than half

Deputy chairman Edmund
Cheng is confident that
the impact of property
cooling measures will not
hit the firm hard.

Profit up 13%
for Raffles
Medical

Wing Tai earnings down
35% with lower sales
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